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Results given for
Rarick 350, 351
Melissa Chaffin

Senior copy editor
Classes in Rarick 350 and 351 have
resumed normal scheduling asa result
of further air quality testing results.
Johnny Williams, vice president for
administration and finance, issued a
PROFS note Friday. March 5. which
stated t.hc results of the air quality
invcsligat.ion in Rarick 350 and 3.51 .
These two rooms were closed off
last week because one of the testing
devices used by the Ramsey-Schilling
Consulting Group, Inc .. Overland
Park, detec!Cd levels of carbon monoxide higher than normal on Thursday.
Feb. 25.
Cunis Hallicr. Ramsey-Schilling.
and Marvin Dinkel, Department of
Human Resources, pcrfonned additional tesl5 throughout lhe building
and specifically in room s 350 and 35 1
ol} March 3 and 4.
"I r~ucsted tho5e two {RamseySchilling and r.hc Department of Human Resources) get together (to test
r.hc rooms)," Williams said.
After a number of testing devices
were usro, the two individuals concluded there is no carbon monoxide
problem in the building.
According to the PROFS note, l.hc
high meter readings Ramsey-Schilling
had previously a<;sumed LO be carbon
monoxide are acwall>· chemical interference reading,; stcmm ing from
the methyl alcohol used in the dupli cating machines in Rarick 350.
Williams said Dinkel' s metering

equipment is more sophisticated a.s
far asreadingcarbon monoxide and is
not suSl:eptibte to chemical interferences.
"Marvin Dinkel's machine is for
lhe specific purpose of testing of
carbon _monoxide," Williams said.
"Ramsey-Schilling's (equipment) is
noL
"Th't: first test was done with a
dcvic.e that wasn't sophisticated
enough lO weed out chemical interference.··
Williams said on lhe several occasions Dinkel was on site, he never
found evidence of carbon monoxide
with his ~uipmcnL
"In essence, lhere never were any
high levels of carbon monoxide in the
rooms," Williams said.
After .:ompletion of all additional
testing in rooms 350and 351,RamseySchilling informed Williams that these

One Fon Hays St.ate history profes:;{)r was recentJy awarded a grant
that will La.Jee him to Panama C 11y and
back again.
:-.onnan Caulfie ld . assistant prnfessor of hi story. wa.s a1,1,ardcd the
l;n ucd St.at.cs lnformalJon A gene:•
Specialist GranL
The a1,1.,ard ..., Iii .sJl01,1, him to travel
to Panama C ity u1 speak at an in ter ·
nauonalconfcrcrn.c OC\1~ncd fm I ..al.In
American pmfc ~.c:.or,.
"The purpose 1s to gene rate di \ ·
cus~1on of tor,1;;,; rclaun~ t(I l ·.s
history," he \aid .
Profe,<;.<.<ir, from <.e vcral different
La un American countnes will r,c attending the -cmma/'li, 11.hllh will n am 1ne and cduc.it.r Lum ,\m crn.:.in
pr,,fc,;.-c>r<i on tc,p1c , rc~rdin~ l ' S
<w,uc t:, , cc c,nom y and pol1ll , \
" Th e idea t>eh1nd the <cm 1n.u 1, l11
i(Cnc r.itc- intcrr,t 10 Amcnlan h1, tor:
1n L a ti n Amt'fl( an unn cr, ll H''- ... he
<.a w.I
II c
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Classes held in the rooms have returned to Rarick 350and 35 I since the
results showed no carbon monoxide

problems.
The carbon monoxide readings were
f trst detected as a result of the overall
air quality investigalion being conductro by Ramsey-Schilling. which
began in January.
Williamssaidhedidnotknowwhen
the results from the cnure investiga-

tion will be released.
"The rea son ',1,C hired th e m
(Ram scy- Sc h1l ling) in the beginning
is to test it aJI and that is sti ll continuing," Williams said.

Professor awarded grant

Staff wri1er

sponsors

rooms are safe for use.

Chance to travel
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seminar, from May 30 to June 11 ,
although the seminar series goes on
for almost a month, he said.
Caulfie ld s.aid he wa.s ell.cited about
going to the t:niversity of Panama in
Panama City, where the sessions will
be held.
"It's a great o pponunity for me to
meet othe r his to rians in Latin

Am er i ca, bc cau,c I am a Latin
Ameri can hhtcman first and an
Americ an hi•ao nan '>C<:ond ."
ra ulfic ld has t.luf;hl both Lalin
American and Ame rican Hi story at

r-HSL; for five year~ nov. .
,\~ a finali ~t for a Fullbri ght ~ liola/"\h1p. he ,aid 1t ..,. a, the " Fullhright
Board" who ga "e the L.:SIA his name.
"The LS I A adm 1n1 , tcr, al l cultural

ao<I cduc.:1uonal act,-. 1ucs run hy the
t ·s. governm ent 1n fore ign coun·

one Lhal had a fire because 1L re.all y
could have hecn me . I re.ally approc1ate
the Rodco Cluh ~n<.oring the dance

tn e<, ," Caulfield <.ahl
" !1 ·~ conducted !'1 1 the L n1-.·cr, 1t ~
"f Panama :ind funded 1n ran h~
l SI,\ ," ~ c;.llll.
The grant pav, Caulf1c l1l S l (tJ a
cla'., for t'aL.h (ia~ he 1s in Panama
,n.- ludm,..: tra\ clm,..: time. airfare arnl
.111 ,,thcr t',rcn,.n. 1n, lu11ln,1s an ntra
Sl ~,1 " m 1, Lc ll a n ro 11 , money ,
, ·a,JliM-·ld ;,..ud

A three alarm ball. sponsore.d by
the Rodeo Club. was held last Saturday night at the Peanut House. 120 t
Noose Roal.!. to r,cncfit three fire
vic tims.
Tall~· Ann K li v.kc, Rod and Christi
Werth and Jerry DcWcesc al l ell.pericnced a total loss of possessions
within lhc last four months and all are
associated with the Rodeo Club and
Block and Bridle as members or
alumni.
Gary Brower. rodeo club sponsor,
said. "We wanted to help them out.
Talty Ann was our 1992 Rodeo Queen
and the others were previous sludents
in my classes and we felt we should
do something for them.
"We decided to have a dance and
auction off items because: they arc
al ways the best money makers. And
we decided to have it on Satw-day
because there was a team roping and
more people would come."
Greg Farney. Abb~"Villc senior and
president of the rodeo club, said,
"Tal ly Ann is our friend and the other
vic tim s were al umni, We felt we
should do something LO help them and
it real l y fee ls good to do something
for someone else."
Brower and Farney both said the
dance was held at the Peanut House
because the Rodeo Club holds loo of
functions there and because the owner,
Ken H urlcy, always gives good deals.
"Ken always treats us well and we
real! y appreciate his help. He donated
a T-shirt and two coffee mugs and is
glad lo help out a good cause." Brower
said.
A 53 cover charge ""'as taken at the
door and 11cms were auctioned off to
raise a tot.al of $634 and Wiest Hall
also made a monetary donation.
Donated items and purchasers in cluded : ~moke detcclOr, S20, R ock y
P.iucr,;on, rodeo coach at Pratt Com muni ty College: T- shirt. $22.50,SteYe
Wn ghL. Prau: a fire c~tinguisher, S29,
\.k lan1e W endling, Zuric h sophomore: coffc.c mug, S IJ, Coors beer
-;tern lim1 tcded1tJo ndonat.cd by Coors.
S65. Ton y Camp1dill1, Ha,e hon
-.ophomorc; coffee mug. S 11 and
,11ur~. S 17 SO. Peanut House,
Darre n HnpS()n , Peanut ~{ousc
hartclll1cr. donaltil a Jack Daniels sign.
"I feel real ly luck y that 1wasn't the

and I ""'anted to gi , c !.he Jack Dan iels
,1i;:n 3 11, ay even though the y arc hard
wmc h~ .~ Hop<;00 'ia!d.
Rrov. er -.a id o vctall the dance wa~
a q1n c c;, " Everyone had a good time
lll

Master potter

:'vitl C l.uk , .1 master potter from f(,1uila. H.1w,1ii, shavts ,1w,1y tll'.CeU cl.ay .1nd df!'uils .a cl.1 y pot
he cr.aittd. CI.ark dtmonstuted his potti n~ exputi~t Friday morning in Rui ck 123 to itudtnt., in
tht P'robltm~: Ceramics cl.uJ t.,1ug ht by D.u-r,11 McGinnis.

I or a ~c)()(l l' ausc W c made a t.oUJ of
S2 I l for ca,.:h , 1ct1m. I JU.<.t w ish we
, oold have made more, hut I th ink we
1hd , (."r:,. ',l,rll
M

Campaign for SGA president and vice president begins
Squire R. Boone
_., . . . e,

71'c ~am r,tJ;:n for :n.- .iff1,l' ~ ,,f h ~
HF~ State S1u,1rnt r;,,, f'r.HT"l<'nt -\<
'l{l( La lJ(lf'I pn·.~1<1(-n1 Ml<~ , 1: l' P"1" ,,. l.n 1
tu,.._ 0fft£i.alh N"("n ~i.lr. rd n ( f

-..;all' Hal vC'T~ ir. H.,h ,,akr . C. ,i,
Junior and -;-~;., H111i-r Ciar.\c n < 11 \
~ ni., r . f, ,r:rl;; \I , ~nn, ,11 n.-i·,l th r 11

aeeuon. ........Pate 2
Performance ... JlaCe 3

I.MyCh•mpe...... ,

~t".,,

-1 infcn-n,. rat I: 'ti ,
1n the .... It.a I ..odrum
l n unjlr 1n Cu, tt:'r Hall
·l"h<- HaJ , cr,nniB11tr1 ud.rt 1~ th<:f 1r,t c-nu-. f, ,r th<:- ra( c
:na1or 1,-1.1(' fl3J ..:-r,or. and R11

r latf1 >rm at a

r m , r,tcd,h

:rr .. 1il ~: r.;: 1, •:,"w- ~:.i.lrnL~ i<, : .\m~,
kr,
Hal vrr.-..r, <.ai.l :h<'

;..;i

'<"I.

uni- ;i( f."H<;(

:, -t-r-11 ,1:, !\ Jci1, 1rm 1n rrl.lu ,lfl '"
. •:hn i...: .1 Ma, R,,ar,1 ,i f ;;l.q,rnt,
.. h.·• ·l , Hr ,:::-,~ the t'l('('t'.,,11, f,-.r
' N 11(' rn,,rw-, .. ,-.r. :amr u(
-~
~ !11(' ~'ll'l<"
" a phi~ .in

,. ,.,.ild al l.-\.,. 111'tv.1:, t11
1mmN11all'l , .- •TIU(! •H~k'Y ""hrn
;,1<· t N1 uri It 1.t ,1 u/rh fr.11wrr tha1
,l(/'lt"t :..amr,o~ 1n ~.an~ al rt..a.h
. am,",i< that

!'wl ,·r . • Hal, r , ,;,on w d

Halv~

carnpu.1:. ~
a~ anodw-r

ronrt-'1 tn thr l1~h(init nn
.:- wl y ,n !ht quad .-ea.
IT'!'.ll ,,.h(-n- FH ~! · c-oul<1

u<.c <,nrTl<' 1mrn,, r mc nt. He '81d he-I ·

tcr l1Rhtin~ \ltC)Ukl grt'..all y ,ncrca.~

..afrt\

"( >oc of the l)rohlcm~ S(iA ha.~ had
pa.q 1.<. chat the
m, t.artcd

in l he

t'> ~ one adm1ni,trau on arc droppr:-d h~
the nnt M <' '-ntll init evt'.r gels done
th1, "" 31~ Th,, 1, one 1!',..1:0e that nec:-d,
I,\ a<. al <;c1, 1tr,1 a~ a l i 1fltnt-ut.m it factor
f , ,r t hr la, k nf ;impu<. ,afc- 1~ tn he- ~(>11tmocd : · Halvcr<;Ofl Qxl
Ha l,rr" .-i "1Hl .1 1!1 <..: rr~ n( 'j r, u , t,
R1t1n addrr<.'IC:d the mv1ronrncnt.a l
tvi ..,('("n tll(' <k-fin 1!1Pm r,f an ,nc 10('nt 1,,1)(" of kN:fll nl! th<' c.am r,uc frre nf
CTCaJM h,
.tn..J a -· rt rTI<' Thu, . tht- ~ t lQK~ th.al un rta \.,;,ar_. rape7
-< >rn<' ('Ill( , ,\l"Cctninj. th<- ni1mt-w'.':t o f th<- lar~c- amount M ''""~ arounc1
the em: uoo nf
, nmc:-, 111..,umn~ 3( H i .S! · ~ m t.~ , ;vnpm ~ h(i<"~lin~
IL1l vrrW'! n ~ 1d c:tu<lcnL, .. r~uc.~· ataU'ld ~pm:.
" Thi' . tlO~ot'.C. ...-OU Id
offIC ut)
~ "0111.~ ha,r a hqi:h<-r .:i ....·ar-J>(" ~, cl th(l'l("(',1 (c., -.:ru11 n, or c.ampa ~fet.· mr,Qltt' NW'rl~ Of'I canpu:\,M 811Ur
prr,.: r durc-~ 1( thr fact.c were l'I()( ~w1 'The proMem ,~ not onlv that
hlur.'t'ld
thcrt att e :tct.1.~1~ amount.• oi pn,u po,;u:n
A rr ~lu111-.,,, a.~ init S(i ·" ., form rrt . htlt al.-i th.a& a k t n<
and mdr~ a ..:.amro~ \.llrt~ commit· 11"l" o Id .an.1 o( no u.."! 111 ymore ...
ttt ....-a.c pa<.\t'l1 • LI.G ~ ' , SG A
R11u-r \aad her idea -..oukl n-.qun
11\('t'Unf Hal ~ ~ w<l the rete>lu- the ~la11nn of th,c number of a,n-.
uon I ~ I U.rl, hut th(' &S'ut
ID lhlt can~ hwta.tuiheci;,dnot 1tt
movr (nr.·rrl
that a:ii a rna,-.r mack.
aITl(ll.J<,

The lac k nf

l;u11-. m mf(')l'TTUUOO

lbhrnct1 <..aid h(' 1, :\I<.•· -... crl. mi!
mO\ IOI( S( i ,\ up r,n the l,1,~ Jr r 11(
:hr a.1m1n1~tra1 1on h1t'rar.: h \
" R1~h1 no·.. . S(i :'\ i- noth 1n~ morr
than an ad, 1.-.on.· hillrd It ha~ non-al
le~i~l.111,·r. r,ow~r .- fla h ·er-<,.()fl ~,d
Th(, r"-1~ cl " Pm)('( !
Hal, rr""'1 <.aid. 1~ tn m.lke S(, ·\ a
nvire dkc t1,·(' ~o,·rmmen tal t-."-rl ~
Al"IO(hcr "'-lX" ffa! l.'(',-.;on and R1ucr
have takr n a ~t.lnd oo 1~ the nt'<'d for
Ion ~er It hr.11ry ai-.:1 , nmf'Ult"T' !Ah he-...-..
"With the nc ~ ·,~ n( WbH
fot finMl('tAI a;d_ a M")( n ( ~UJtkttt.~ w i ll
t'lt 1ncl1~1hle and ntt<l 1'1 'k1'ri: kri1ter
how, 8-(,uu~ o( !111t. the"! <!ludcnlt
/ )fl

~rt'-"'- :

ma) nnl he
1(1 mal:e it 1n the
h ~ I fr :\Cl p m .- H.a1
•td.
Hal v ~ ~ad !'I(' '&·ould like IO e1tend the hhnlry',;
unul m1d-

n'lht.

Finally. Ha~

uld h1udmini, .

"" nuhl ll)· ui ,mplcmtnt a ,;y ,; trm of ad, 1<.("r c- valu.at100<;. Tiw:c;c
-' flUkl ""c>rt . he •,;ud, 10 a s1m1W
fa~h1M to in~truc::rnr r.valuatJrlfU.
..
evaluation~ , ·ould prnvide
fud had: oo ho ...,. wr~l y and ad e-1ua r.c l, Ulldent.t are ~uided in their
ck it<'C' ~r.vn,." Halve ~ <;aid .
trn tk >n

Ha l v ~ q rn.<;;('d th<:- ev a luat ic-n..
w0Uld t-.c ~nefic1al to hoth ~udrnt.1
and adn~
R<'lth Fb l \·enl'Wl and R1ttc:r encciuraf{t all u-i)d(-nu to voce . rtµrd~-. ot
-. h,o !hey Yc,Cr frr
Eh : ~ for SC, A
ll'ld vu

~idttltwi ll~lk-J.d onApnl 1-hnd
I~

Apphc.auon.. for dc'C lann, an mcenc
to run for either SG A swe~ VlCC

preudmt 0t
are a~labk in
the SG A off~ and mu... t-c turned 111
hy April 2.
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Apathy is no excuse Qualified admissions need to consider the unqualified
Almost everyone has some complaint or problem with
some aspect of Fort Hays State. Everyone would like to see
improvements in some aspect of the educational system or
the environment here at FHSU. With the Student Government Association election a little over a month away, now is
the perfect time for students to take steps towards making the
improvements they would like to sec and fixing the things
they think are broken.
With approximately 40 senate seats and two other elected
positions open, there are at least 42 ways students can
directly affect policy, procedure and events relating to FHSU
and its students. Besides holding an office, every student is
allowed to vote for senators in his or her major, along with at
large seats available.
An adage repeated in locker rooms all over the country
says "Excuses are like annpits. Everyone has them and they
all stink." This is a perfect example of a situation where that

In th<: early 20th <.:cmury. high
s~:hool 1:duc.1tion wa., rescr,1:d for !he

is true.

L:nJcr Ilic terms of 1hc t,ill, prosp..:ctin: , tudcnt., woulJ n<xd either to
gradualL' 111 the tDp nnc-third of their
graduating da.,scs. 5''NC a 23 or higher
Dn ACT tcs~ or graduate with at lca.~l
a 2.0 gra,k point average in a rcquirc<l
rnrc of da.,scs. inducting one foreign
language da.,sand one rnmputcr technlllogy dass. A to percent window
would c-c.ist for spn:ial case st.udcnts
who did not mcl.!t one of I.he criterion.

If you, as a student, do not make some effon to voice your
opinion or elect someone who will, you do not have the right
to complain or make excuses when things do not go the way
you want them or the changes you would like to see are not
made.
SGA is a working democracy that gives the student body
a voice, however limited, in what happens at FHSU.
By not participating in SGA in some way. even if it is
simply going to the polls to vote, you are, in effect, saying
you do not care about what happens at the university or you
are just too lazy to do anything about it.

wealthy and the cxlrcmcly bright. In
the '4(k anll '50s. high :..:hool i.:ducalion l~<:runc more prcvalcm and <:ollcge degrees oc1:amc the sign uf I.he
alllut:nl and !ht: mentally gifted.
Now , al a tirnr when four year
college cducalions arc accessible to a
greater number of Amcri<:ans than at
any time in hi~IOry, according to" Soc io logy. Third Edit.ion,'" the Kansas
legislature i~ancmpling LO make Kans.is the last state in the country to again
limit a1.:<:css to public four yc.1r institution~.
Kansa;; Senitc Bill 332. which was
pa.,sc<l hy 1hr sen.ate last week and will
be a,signcd to a House commiUC4!
today. would place entrance restriction, on traditillnal s1udcnL~ wishing
to cnt1:r Board of Regents' institution~.

Christian Wallingford
Editor in chief
admissions lesse ns !he value of the
degree and forces teachers to set dass
standards by I.he qualifications of those
students who may nol be able or willing lO perform and achieve at the ..:ollcgc lc,·cl. Those suppor1crs argue slu·
dents not able 10 meet the minimal
rcquircmcnLs for acceplam:<: IO a four
yt:ar instilulion can jl't' lo a qx;ational
school or a junior college and st.i II
m .:cive a quality c<lucation.
In theory, those ideas seem an:l'pl·
able. After all . it is ccnainly not fa ir to
studcnL'iorSO<:icly for four year schools
to prm·idc lesser quality c<lucat.ion
because some students arc nnt as able
to handle the rigors of institutions of
higher learning. Also. most would
agree nm everyone is suit.ed to be a
doctor or lawyer and there is cenainly
a need in our society for numerous
Indians to serve under the pkthor;i of

WJ5f HEAR\> 'M:JRDS

INW,tO,~S

Letter Policy

The l"niversity Leader encourages reader response.

sup1xm ,talc Iunded lughcr 1:dul.'ation .

all \ludcnL, ,hPu ld have a<.·c1.·,, tu the
--a 11 1t· ,·dulJll1111;,il 11ppurtur11t1c,. or JI
!ca,! tli L' --.JIIIC (jUJllly of llPJ')-lrlWII•
ll L' ' · \\'h1k 1t doc., 1101 co•-t a, rnt.11.:h lt l
tm1n a hluc rnllar workl• rto tx· 1wo<l at
hi.- pn,k,,Hin a., 11 l.hi..·., 10 tram a
w h1tc ,oll.u worker to t.ht: s;unc level
ofcompctcnlt'. the npp, )rtu111ty , hnuld
ni,.;t fm c4uaht~· 111 e, cry 11cld.
If c it11cn-; art· grnng to tx c ~duded
fn1111 11,-;titulil>O, they support fina11oally . they ,hnuld he ofh:n:<l the opl"-lrtu n11y t1.i !,'.,'t an cquall) ,·alua t,ll.'
eJui.: attllll ,ornc11, hc rc cl"··
S1. -..: 1Ct: an,! thl.' t-i u,1 r1C',, v. 11rld
,huuld al-,:1 J l'Ll'P l that if J ,tutknt
~raduatc, frum a_1ur11or ort·ommunit~
L"tll!l.')!l' hh u r ha c<lurnlitm and prn1c,,1o n Ml' 111.1 !cs, 1mporwnt and tx:nd 11:1al to '-lX: 1ety U1J1111 a,tmknt ~r.uiuatc, Imm a "mmL· prc,ti)!i11u," four
ear -;.: huol.
In i:om: lw,1on. undcr,wndin~ all
pro,rl\.'l'll\'l' ,1ude11L', arc not on 1hc
--arnc kvcl of al·adcmu; ahil11y. there
,h1lu hl hi.' , 1.anda.nb v.hirh they n1u::-1
meet ui at~nd the four ~car colleges
:rnd un1vcrqucs . But. tor thusc -;wdcnb v. ho c1Lhcr d1'.>0s.t: not to aucml
m canno t meet the ,wndard, nci..:dcd to
attend the lartcr ~chook then: sho uld
tx: c~ ual opp.inun1t1cs for cJu.:ationaJ
and s.oc1cwl ad ·,an1..-~'mcnl.

INJST HEARD WORDS
MOST HEARD WORDS
IN THE WHITE HOUSf fFDM TAAOE ClNTER
BOMBING INVtsrlGAT~
ONLY GOt> CAN
TELL US WHA1
TODO•••

(MWAITING
FOR~TO(W~

Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles.
Letters must be turned into the Leader two day s before the
next publication or they may be held over until the ne:<t
iss ue.
The editorial staff reserve s the right to condense and edit
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publication of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also re serves
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if spa<:e
doc:. not allow for all names to appear.

chief, our cdu1.:at.io11al ' )'te rn 1, \lfll·
du-:m)-'. in ma,~.
Jumor l ullq:cs and , u-ll'1.: h, l l'r·
tainly seem like the pnkd pla(L", tu
cllul·atc tho..;.c who c tlhL'f du not hi.In:
ti~ .it,ility t1> earn a four ~L'i.it <.k'grcc . or
c h(xi~ to SP1,:,:iali1c in a f'i,·ld 111 w h1rh
a ft,ur yc.ir dq:rL'i: i, not rL·4u1n·J.
The prnt,Jn11s wnh tht' th cortL', ul
lhL' hill . thllu~h. arc many.
ll1c brunt of tl1c prohkm fall s on
thL' 111h1.:rt:111 p,:rccptions in our ,;tJL:icty . 111 th 1, a!-!c of hit!hcr cduL-~ll ion . thL'
kn:-1 of cdurntllln one !ta~ 1, a dctcrn11natc ol what soual status he or ~he
huld, . In other wurds, Lhc n: is a 1cn 1.kncy ID hold a dc~: Lor or law)Cr in
hi~her .;(X:ial rc ~ard than a plum!-..:ror
mcchanu:. cwn though our so,,:1,ty
wou ld not fun ction a.-; 11,cll if there
were no plumncrs or m~·chaJ)ic,. ThJt
cliu~t altitude cncoura)?1.'s P1,:opk to
a.,pire LO he due tors and la wyt:r, rather
lhan plumbers and mcchan11:, and
makes the white collar wtirker ,,.:cm
more ~uo:cs~ful than hlu1.' ,ol lar work er,;, cn:n 1f !he hluc collar 11,orku, an:
very gn<XI al their chosen prnksston~.
The 01.her probkm 11, 1th !he hi ll i.,
Lhc money allotted lll and the 14uaht)
uf four year s-:hoob ,cr,u~ , 1Hcch,
and juniur colleges.
Ifall ciltlens arc rt:4u1rcd to pa:·an
equal ix:n:cnwgc o f their c.irning, to

INSTRUCTIONS.

G«>lDLPUS
Hf DH>IT.

Guest Columns

The L' nivcrsity Le ader enc..ourages reader- to submit
ed11onal<. and/or columns on their view<;.
Ld itonals run 150 to 250 words and c..·olumm run )(}() to
7(Xl "'ord\.

The e<luonal '.'> taff reserves the ri ght to conden~e and edit
arrn:le, according to available space and Leader style .
P·u hlication of the articles is not guaranteed .

Behavior is bothersome

The University
-

-

Letters to the editor

ader

P.-.ir
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und1gmficd. Lhc y arc al<.1H.m<l1'\.C1pl 10(.'<l
and 1mma1urc.
Believe 11 or not. ~ l mc of us ac tu ·
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Language professor to
IB3TJ"~<eff~ oversee national contest

Tiger by the Tale
attempts to raise
social awareness

C uwJP TJ1J"I

C@TJm llOSll!Jm utl:,

Kelly Freemon
Copy editor

Club to meet

A proressor of foreign languages

The Rodeo Club has
scheduled a meeting for 6 p.m.
today in lhe Sunflower The-

ater.

Members arc encouraged lO
·attend.

Program given
Fort Hays State will be
honoring local and area high
sc hoot scho tars at a program at
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Memorial Union.
These· studen lS and their
parents will meet President
Edward Hammond, who will
make a ~-pecial ~ntation,
and visit with olher FHSU
representatives.
There will be a dessen buffet and a video of FHSU.
This event is sponsored by
FHSU alumni and friends.

Forms available
The Volga-Gennan Society
is accepting applications for its
scholarship program.
The students eligible must
cUJTenlly be enrolled at Fort
Hays Slate and be descendants
o( the Volga-German settlers

of Ellis and Rush counties.
Forms may be picked up

from Phyllis Schmidt; Reference Librarian; Forsyt.h Library
13&.
If you haYe any questions,
rnnt.act Schmidt at 628-4529.

at Fon Hays State ha'i been elected
as State Administrator of the
Sational French Comest.
Jean Salicn was elected by the
Kansas chapter of the Amcri1:a11
Asscx:iation of Teachers of French
after he wa-. invited to submit his
name for nomination.
The contest, sponsored by the
AA TF. will be held ~1arch 11-12 al
individual schools across I.he st.ale
of Kansas.
Salien is responsible for kccp1ng
track of more than 22 schools that
will participate, collecting the
monies from the JXl.rtk ipants for the
pun:hasc of tests and cassettes to be
used for the contest, distrihuting the
material to the schools and gctting
the winners list to the national
head4uartcrs within tv.o weeks.
Each school is responsible for
providing
proctors
and
administering the test individually.
Sa lien's job following the
administration of lhc tests this
week is IO grade all lhe tests.

Volunteers arc still needed
for the K.ansa.,; Special Olympics SI.ate Basketball Tournament co be held a1 Gross Memorial Coliseum.
ThecvcntwillbeMarch 1820. Anyone interested in helping with this event ~hoold contact Carol at 628-4276 or 6281770.

Tue",d,ay\ at~ p .m ., Frida)'ll at

11 p m and Saturday~

at

I()

pm ar 410 Oak Sr int~ ha.~-

mcnt <;c>Uth cnt.rancc .
For more information, call

Melissa Chaffin

Senior copy editor
Rulh Firestone, professor of
· foreign languages. will be
presenting a lecture about cultural
parallels to Beethoven in I.he 18th
ccnturv
Fir~~tonc will present her lecture
at 1 :30 p.m. Thur~day in the
Palmer RcciLJI Hall in ~1alloy
Hall.
Firestone ·,; prcscnlatton is in
conjunction with "A BccLhovcn
Cycle" which is a ~cries of four
concert~.

The lecture is entitled. "From

[dcalism and Beyond : Goethe.
S-:h1ller and Beethoven."
... Stum und Drang · was an 18th
century literary mo"emcnl of anF'.rY
men. and Lhey were c:>:perimentmg
w1!.h non t.rad1uonal form-;.
"Beethoven keep, trad1t1on.il
forms. but he adds a great deal more
emotion." Firc,tone said.

Firestone
will
present
information abou1 the "Slum und
Drang" period in Germany (17701784) and expand into the views of
Classical Idealism and how t.hcse
periods were familiar to Goethe,
Schiller and Beethoven.
''I'm going to show how all
three. although very different.
deve loped in similar ways simply
because of the Lypc of education
they had and the basic auiLUdcs they
had toward literature and an,"
Firestone said. "And I'm just going
to talk about these common
cultural patterns."
The lecture should last 30 to 45
minutes. and Firestone said she will
allow for a quest.ion and answer
period following the presentation.
The enr..ire lf;!9LUre should last
appro"-imatcly one hour. Firestone

said .
The lcc1ure is free and open to
Lhc public.
"Anyone interested in the subject

is welcome to

said .

come:· Firestone

BODY IMAGE AND

EATING FOR HEALTH
'(

fj .

, •

7 "\ ". -~'f .

Houn to change

Y...

10 am

:'pm

S.11ur<1a~ and Sunday.
'-iart: h 17 -1~. C io.t-d
M<"'ll1ay. \1arch ~f"CjrUI¥

hou~

Tiger by the Talc will perform
at 7 p.m. Wednesday . The
performance will be held in the
Fl'ltcn-Swr1 Theatre located in

Salien belieYes the rnntcsl is
very good for the student~ and 1..hat
it ...,ill give them good feelings
about what they have learned.
"This contest is to gi,c young
people a chance to assl.!ss their
knowledge of the French lan~uagc
and lO encourage further studies,"
Salien said.

:-..talloy Hall.

Tiger by t.hc Talc consists of a
group of students who perform
skits for the public in hopes of
raising awareness concerning
.,,·arious SO(;iaJ maucrs.
The skiL~ are generally aimed
at college and high school
student-;. In each perfonnance,
I(). \ 5 skiL~ are performed.
Topics include safe sc x. and
dale rape, drug, alcohol and
tohacco
use.
racial
discrim inauon, depression and
homo~"-uality.
Brian Hill, St. George senior.
• Joined the troupe this year and
has t>ccn impressed with the

"We want to m~c Lhc~c students
aware of their own knowkdgc- and
to tiuild their confidence . E\'cr y
participant ~hould be rnmmcndcd
for their ambition and efforts
because no language is easy w
learn."
Salicn said he 1:- \'Cry c.,1.'.ill:d
about his administrative position
and genuinely enjoys the w~k.
" I feel there is no better
opportunity as a language tcad1cr lo
help support young ~tuJcnh who
arc not the colkgc age ...

rcsul[s .

" We perform
togclher
cxt.rcmcly well and we arc quite
good at improvisation."
Hill said. "We hope lo
increase a sense of awareness

-'

Firestone said she has been
studying Gennan since 1954. which
is where she acqu iml her knowledge
in the area she will l'C lccturing oo.
Firestone has given numerous
lectures on this topic as well as
olhers.
The next Beethoven con~n will
be at 8 p.m Thursday, March 18.

"' r

•

: ,. - • ,...

atout different st)(; ial issues and
to inspire a sense l>f
responsibility in those that -.cc
us p:::rform."
The skits performed in this
show will be similar tu th1hc
seen in previous pcrfurrnan,·c,.
however; Rebecca Mix . E-.kriJge
senior. said it is not a prubkm .
"Our improvi., ation is going
real!)· well. It's an impl\rtan1
pan uf our pcrfonnancc 1-1<:rnu-;c
it's different eYcl)· lime. Pcopk
don't sec the ~amc :-how twice .
While it 's still the same ra~H:
concept. every Lime 1t" s a l1uk
diffcrcriL"

Mix said the group is working
more and more like a family and
the I.Cam effort has really N:~un
10 show through as the year
progresses.
"The message we wi ~h UJ t!"C
the audience is to be res{)(m~1t-lc
in whatC\'C( they do. We ' re nut
trying to preach at them . wc·rc
trying
to
teach
them
rcsponsib1ltty. Take care ot
yourself so tha1 you don ·1 get
hHrt and nobody el-c get., hun
either."

-------------------,

-,

French Fries
with the purchase of a full size
sandwich and medium pepsi
Expires 3-31-93

I

I

-1

728 E. 8th
Off<!r gooJ llnl~ at H~~,

c~ot1fy operator of coupon when ordcnng. _ _ _ _ -

__ -

40 PEOPLE NEEDED NOWI
The Perfect Part-time Job $5/HR

To

Start

"LEARN TO BE A PROFESSIONAL MARKETING SALES REPH

WHAT WE DO: We call people across
America on behalf of Fortune 500 companies offering top quality products
and services.
WE OFFER:
•Flexible schedules
• Paid classroom and
on-the-job training
• Opportunity for advancement

• Paid vocations/holidays
•Evening & Saturday
hours
• Employee referral
incentives

fi~").QX,H)

F<-.r<:ytll l.1hrary hour; d~'"ll q,nn~ hrr-ak w,111 hc a.'I fol,
lmi.·cd·
Fn,h~. ~far:-h 10. R a.m to
-t .V l p m
Saturday anti Sunday.
'-iar~ h :'<1 and :- l ; lo<l('"(f
~1rnday · F-r..ta). "1arc h ::-

Rebecca Lofton

Staff writer

Lecture to focus on cultural parallels
to Beethoven in the 18th century

Support available
Anyone interested in participating in ~arcotics Anonymou.~ meetings 1s encouraged
tn aucnd.
Meeting!i arc being held

having national winners has bcrn
\/Cry good in the past, and he hopes
the participants will do well again
this year.
"We have had anywhere from twu
to half a dolcn national winners in
the last few years. I hope we do
well this year," Salicn said.

Firestone to speak Thursday

·scum und Drang· to Classical

Volunteers needed

complete certificates of merit for all
teachers and students that
participated, make a report for lhc
Sational Headquarter~ in Long
Beach, N.Y., and then award state
cenificat.cs and prizes.
''There is a lot of work involved.
There is much responsibility and it
rnkc ., more time than I had
anticipated, but I am still enjoying
Ll1e job."' Salicn said.
Salicn said there arc more
panicipa11ts this year than the last
two years, maybe because more
studcnL, arc learning French; which
will
mean
even
more
responsibility.
More than 800 students from
grades six through 12 will take part
in the comc~l. Participams will be
judged on lheir abilities to speak,
li,aen, comprehend, read and wriLe
French.
Salien said L11e test. composed of
five different levels, gives everyone
a guaranteed degree of fairness.
''The Lest is broken imo different
levels according lO sLudcnts ·
previou~ and current knowledge or
exposure lO the French language,"
Salicn said.
Salien said lhe Kansa~ rtXord for

QUALIFICATIONS:
•Clear Speaking Voice
•Good reading and
verbal communica
tions skills
• Willing11ess to commit
to at least 20 hours per
week
• Must be at least 16
years of age

ntelliSell

CORPORATION

Telemarketing Excellence For America
801 Hwy 40
Victoria, Kansas 67671
(913) 735-6000

)
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Lady Tigers win RMAC championship
Christion D Orr
Sports editor

The Fort Hays Stale Lady Tiger

basketball team walked into Golden.
Colo., last week as the fourth ranked
team in the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference, but they marched out
waving the championship banner.
625 -6254

217

Hays

w.

10th

Bookland
\ILin.·S al. 9

;i

m . /• p.'.:1

Su:1 : ;,.111 .5 p rn.

Books and

magazines

for your
reading
pleasure!

FHSli grab~d three consecutive
victories over Adams St.ate College.
Chadron St.ate College and New
Me;i,.ico Highlands Colkge to chum
the champion~h,p Ulk of the R~AC
~t-SC.l~n t.oumamcnt.
Tigers· Hc.td Coach John Klein
said he t.houghtgomg mtu LI..! wumament they had a good chance 10 win.
"We ha\'C .i lot of girls on our Le.am
with tournament e\pcnem:e . .;() v. e
thought all alun~ Lbat wc rnuld wm
it," Klein :-,aid.
The Tiger:-. ~wncJ inc wumarncnt
by taking on the fifth ~cd of the
tournament. Adams Stace College.
ASC came into the contest sporting a
9-1 7 record while the Lally Tigers
came into lhe con i~·i>t ~porting a I:'\ ! I overal l mark.
The Lady Tigers beat AS( 58- 5 l
on the strength of senior point guard
Pcttcce Faulkner who s.:ori:d a game
high 18 points. including l 2 poinL-;
from beyond the three-point line .
The victory sent the Lady Tiger;
into the semi-finals of the mumament where the::, met up with I.he

•m

TODAY!

,.

I

R~AC's regular season champion
Cha<lron State. who had beat.en FHSU
dunng the lasL weekend of Lhc Lady
Tigers' regular s.eason . Chadron Slate
rixe,vcd a bye in lhe first round of lhe
tournament.
Once again it was Faulkner leading the way for I.he Lady Tigers, as
they came back from a one-pomt
halfLime dcfed1 LO daim a 78---76
victory over the Lady Eagks and
-.cnli the top-seed t:(jmc prematurely.
Faulkner ~ort>d 22 point,; again~t
Chaliron Stale LO lead the Lady 1 igcrs. Once again. Faulkner dri lled
down 12 of her points from Lhrccpomt range.
The win over the Lady Eagles
propclkd FHSv into the champiun~hi p game again st the Cowgirls from
'.\ew Me.,.,1c.:o Highlands.
The Cowgirls got to the championship game by defeating Western State
Collc~e in the first round of the tour:rnment and ~esa State College in
the semi-finals.
Faulkner sa\'ed up her best pcrfunnance of the tournament fo r the
championship game.
Faulkner, who was playing in ht>r
last game Ill a FHS t.: unifonn. scored
.3 3 points and hit fi ve t.hree-pointshoL,
to lead the Lady Tigers to the 68-6~
victory and the RMAC Champion-
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"The l\1usic Business"
9:30 a.m.-lO:.,o p.m.
Wl'cl. March 10
Palmer llalt, :\lalloJ

Will Pr~-;ent

Compult.>r

So11gK·riti11g

I :30-3:.:?- · p.m.
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Uriivtrsity Leader lile plwto

Fort Hays State senior forward o ·eAnn Thaemert a ttempts to block
the sh ot of an opponent earlier this yeu in Gross ~emor ial
Co li seum. The lady Ti gtrs won the Rocky '.\-f ounta in Athletic
Conference post-season tournament in Golden, Colo., thi s past
weekend.

Christion D Orr
Sporrs ea.ror

Synrhcsi1:er, Kf'yho,1rd &
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Pomeroy continues hitting streak

*l'J?2 GH\\1\1\ Nom,u-:*

ToMORRo,v

1992 Grammy Nomlnee
Tuesday & Wednesday
M.a..rch 9 & 10
8:00 p.m.
The Backdoor

ship.
Along with winning the RMAC
Championsh ip. the Lad y T igers atso
had two players receive individual
honors from the RMAC:.
Faulkner and senior center Carol
Coykendall were named to~ RMAC
all-conference first team. It was the
third straight season Faulkner has
been rccogn i1.ed by the R~AC for
her play and the fi rst time for
Coykendal l to be hon ored.
Faulkner was \'Otc<l to thc fi rstte.am
last year d~ a junior and wa~ \'Otcd
honorable rncnuon after her sophomore season.
The Lidy Tigers finished Lhc season with a 17-11 m.:ord. whh:h was
not quite good enough to quali fy for
lhc ~ational Coll egiate Athle tics
Association Division ll tournament.
Kle in said winning the R~iAC tournament is what the program is all
about. it wa-. one of the goals th.it the
Lady Tigers set fo r themse lves al the
start of lhe season
"We fed real good about winni ng
because they goout confcrencc cham pions . It is just what we feel our
program is all about," Klein :;aid. ··rt
was one of our team goals to win the
conference and to win the tourna ment and I guess both of I.hose arc the
same thing ."

Fon Hays St.ate ' s Derek Pomeroy

has mo\' ed h i'> school record h1mng

streak to 30 games. afu:rsu ~ccssfully
hming in the Tigers· first tv. o ba.s<:bal l game~.
Pomeroy earned over a :2 7-gamc
h11tmg ~trealr. from la\ t season and 1s

currently just four games away from
the ~ auonal Collegiate ALhle11cs
A:.50<:tation Division II record wh ich
is 33 games .
Should Pomeroy keep the streak
a ln·e and Lhe v. eat.her pem11LS, he will
be going for the record when the
Tigers play their home opener against
'.'ew !'.ie:iuco Hig hlands College o n
\ 1arch 16.
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C A LL FOR INFO . :
•
628-4198
••
MON-THURS 12 P.M.-3 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDMIOMT
FRIDA~ 12 P.M.-S P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M.

6«>«> ~WI
94.9 Cahle FM
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Classifieds
FOR RF.~T

~OTICE

So..., rm tm ~ fOf <.ummcr and fall.
Hou..:.,; and apartment,; C-all 62.R-

TilC l,C'adc r dnc~ nn 1 1nvr , l1!lalr
adv e rtr ,;rn
1.1. h 11
r la c r

fB 54

Of

6 ~5 -3600.

advcrti !iC mC'nt ,n our r ar'{'r ancl
doe~ no( undt-n.ak c to p:uar:intl"C'

the ~gillmacy o f ~uc h a,dvr rti ~r;

FOR SALE
For sak . I Q~ 3 Suharhen 4l4
107.00 mile, (najcd, nice m<idc.
and ouc . Call evtt11n,, 72M 17 I

Of

lhcir produc t.~

Try ad•·ert1( m" 1n the- l 'n 1vc-r<.1ty
QJCce.qful

pmmouonc;

l n (LF

( nr

PERSO~AL

Wnrd Ptocc.«in~ S<-r. 1<r<. Trrm

Lootin& IO nde to Soun Falt~
,n:a and willinl IO pay half I.he

Dooh~ -<pact 1 ~0Jra~r Call
CoUett~ G n.ad ti:,\l -4 2~X °' fi2S6297.

CAf e Illa Call CJOI . . . Ill 2223 1l3. May Cllf collect. ICalty.

I 9 . Appointment~ . Karen Fi25-

l ~RI.

O verweight? Out of shape? We
t-.ave lhe an.~ Pt:r.lon&I FitneU
Training. We

SE RVIC ES
Leader Call 6 :!~ -'iRll.4

Sprina Rruk in Florida
Sprcial! Thc rapc uuc Swedish
Ma.,'wlRC S20 . Through March

paper. rcroru. rc-,;11mr<. , lhc:'<.1(

,ct you up on

nulriuonal and fi tne ss program
and m oni1or you on a per~aJ
ha.,(,is. Foe' information call 62862SO. Call ioday .

TRAVEL

South Padre Island! Part) .,...,th
the bell! Hote1I or c~ ..,,,._
party/activity pecbgc n ff )'\Cd
~tan S 17 pa pe.non!p!r nip&.
Sunc huc and Sa,<!a units
saning at S24 per pcr,on/'per

a-. Taasaxinckldcd.

l~MS-67flti.

South Padre (~land. Party with

the hc:,;t~ Reac h Front Hotels er

Condo~

with

party/ activity

package S22 per peuon/pu

nighl. T ues not included. 1~RA 5-67M

HELP WANTED
(i reetJ

and cfub! raite

I

cool

$1.000 in ju~ one week ! Phd
SI,~ for lM mffltbu who
eds! And a free l&kJo cooler if
you l{Ulify. Call 1-800-932-

05~.

C1l.

wanted

65.

remue wiltillll 10 IIIOdtl

a.he nude for local amMe•
.....,,.a.a62.s-all.
in

SlOper .....

Cruise ships now hiring . Eam

$2,000+/month + world crnel
(Hawai i, Me,c ico, the Caribbean,
etc .) Holidays, Summer and

Carur employment available.
No upcri~ Mccuary. For
employment program call 1-206634-0468 ~t. C5774.

E.am $200-$500 weekly mailing
1993 UWTI tnvcl brochures.

For mote informatioo ,end ,cl r
addreued .swnpcd envelope IO:
Travel INC .• P.O. Box 2530,
Miami . FL 33H; I.

Llnc up your summer job now.
We are currently hirina I crew
fOf 1993 twve.s1 scani111 in
May. Onl y drq (rec. MMI·

a...bit-.
••otiag.

Alub Summer Empk>ymentfisllttie.~. £arn Sl'lOO+/weet il'I
CMIIIC:nCS or $4 .000+/laollla 08

fis•i•g

boulf ,,

Free

ROOIII and boad!
Onr 8,000 openia1s. No
u ~ neccstary. Male or
feaalc . For cmploiae•t
~ t

,_..._ call 1-106-W,_..ISS

Qt.Affl(.

Call N'ae1ele
Inc. (913) S?S-6326.

en- -,

emploJMelK aow
. . . . . 1tadea&I. S300/S900
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